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,_§ MAW CASES BROUGHT UP FOK
DISPOSAL YKKTKKDA1 ASTEH
««IS AXIS THIS MORNING.

Johnson And
Bonner Appeal

?* OASES Witt RH BROUGHT BP AT
NEXT SESSION OR THE CRIME
NAL COURT. FORBES SKIPPED £

[. .' Recorder Wlsdle] had a huaj
time of It yeatarday aid today. H<

s-r dlssoaad »« several Important mil f
_

In the caia of State vs. Ban Erfd ,
ward*, convicted und?r the search cfy? and Kfcliure set, the state took no! -d
proe with leave.

fp
J. E. Conner, Also convicted under r

the eesrch and secure met, was foand a
gwUsy and toed god wosts ±
He took an appeal and bis case will j

$t bo brought op at'the next term tflj f
the criminal court .

gggrj J. C. Forbes, who was charged a

|» with retailing and larceny failed to n
appear at court and It has boon learn

|Hp£. ed that he has left town. His bond
V nf ft?n W>n 3

Richard Johnson, whose case came

fit up In court 'a few days ago, took an

appeal. He Is under $100 bond Tot J

his appearance at the next term o1
the criminal cburt. " A
^ Oharlea Pagan, colpred, was chargedand found guilty of assault. He

whb fined i&-.0q and coats, which he

Henry Williams, colored. war
51

M found guilty of carrying concealed 5

weapons. He was sentenced to fouj 1

t.;.*A&bja&j£s.
found gulRjr of larceny and rcceltet'

£v" . another four months on this account.

SRyp' m. iotixWiyi.NGKrt Ills mf.ws. 1

nvi ..ve<. IMC/"

Angus year, yon had an i

article' 'Id your paper on the from ,

* 'page and flrat column thereof entl*

i$f./ ..Med flarwnaders In Dutch." in whicL_ J
you told of certain persons coming
to my house and serenaded and that
I shot and It bad the desired effect

jfc 1 wlah yon wo^Ld kindly publish the
following facts"Ih~as" gonsplcuour
manner: ^'c |

1 wag awakened on last,Thursday
night by sing&g. At the moment I
was alarmed end had no idea who V

/ int. I ran out on my porch up

V stairs and fired my pistol twice. You

staled lmuvof your yqw oi

the 16th t)wt ttajBgntfr. on mj
-at porch. ThiB U not true. No Inc
m came on my porch or made any bois/treous or unbecoming noise. They

werfcTdnfy four yo.ung gentlemen in
the city ^who were passing on the
street elnglng a quartette In a very

gentlemanly manner. They had not
been on my'porch and were "not in
front of my premises, nor had they
been on my premises.

I am very sorry that the mater oc.

enrred, and had I known or had'any
HJO" Idea who It was, I would'never have

noticed It at ah. 1 would have
known that the gentlemen who were

singing would not have come on my
premises or In any .way been guilty
of rowdyism. > ,

" -; ,

Yours respectfully,
M. JOHN.

(BdUor's note.- The above arUday.

Tot reasons hast known tc
himself, ha has seen fit to change hi*

'

views. Wears under no obligation
to ptiuu too aoore Bmw out nop* t

rj It will ntwn the Ire of thoee con
eemed. We nlao hope that thle wll i
ho Oe end ef thla matter. »a one <
at one hrwyera tape. "thoee feltowr <
are maktnc a mountain out of t j
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1AIHHnra
K HB HAW NOT I-KK* ODIT.TKY
MAY 11K ARRESTED ON THK
CHARGE OK CORBPIRACY.

Poughkerpsio, 4K. Y., Aug. 18.~t'
tarry K. .Thaw has not loft the coc>»
ry he will bo arretted on a warrant
barging htm with conspiracy and
9lurho<TJq the 51attewan stale fioeT :
Rat Tor the crimina insane. Action
rith tht* end In view 'was takqn hi
"spSCial term of the Supreme court
itro this atfternoo^ TThen Justtdr
osepn juorscnauzer issued a warrant
or the arrest of Thaw, charging him
rith conspiracy with Keeper HowrdBarnum and Ave other men If:
inking his escape from Mat tew an.' ;

]
CALL FORJANDIDATES
Team Bs^MMsd tub« Piwent

«t Miuillag Wednesday.

All candidates for J&e IJJgb School
ootball team for the coming seaonare requested to meet in the Suetintendent'sdfTlce at the School
luildlng Wednesday evening, Auurt20, at^8.30 p. nu

MEETING OF ORR LODGE.
There wilt be a regular communt- »

ation of Or* Lodge A. F. 'and A. M.
his evening at eight o'clock. Work
a the master's degree and refreshnetns.
All Master Masons cordially Inrit-

^f
8. C. CARTY. ,

W M {
: ; t

I V I A TO A AM !
t. * . vaiHamtt;
TO ATTEND ;
MEETINGS

sett Wcilne^luy to Attend t-he Far-
IUJ*" C^""C"tiUa Ut

1
OTHER FARMERS TO ATTEND. (

J. F. Latham, proprietor of the
Jrior Croat Farm at Jetsama left
i«starday meralng for Raleigh. Mr.v
-atham la onp of the most progres-
live farmers in the county and ^ he
toes to attend the two weeks' agrl-
lultural oonrse at A. and M. College
Vhile in Raleigh. Mr. Latham win
ilso attend the Farmers' Convention

yd^-thw-Famere' Onion, ^tatc

It Is also belieted that eereral otfcirfarmers from this county will at.
end the Farmers' Convention.

radge and Mrs. Wlsedbee Bereaved
Greenville. Aug. Hi.Death stalkidInto the home of Judge H. W.

Whedbee last might sad removed as
nfant child that had been born only
ast night. The death of the child
taased the postponement for one day
>f the opening of the civic term oi
Pitt Superior Court which was to
l»Tt CPttTWd hfft tm
rndge Wherdbee was trr-preside, bitt \
be death of the child Meed the

*5SifflE ;.?? j
All of the attorneys who had case:

© come up were on hand, and the
najority of the witnesses who won

o appear had arrived hi town. The
locket will Just be carried over on<

lay, and a beginning will be misdf
omorrow whara it should haro beer
©day..News A Observer.
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MR. AND MRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Topperwein,
an exhibition of expert and fancy ah
on Thursday afternoon. August 2.6.
addoari ofTancy and trick shooting
sensational character. Mrs. Topper
adapt nets In shoot in g. ladles are

to all. . 4
'

robbers ®ry
to riffcl
iiouse
5 -

ENTERED THE RESIDENCE OF
MR. AND MRS. A- S. FCIJrORD

OF SECOND STREET.

made too much noise
rHK DISTURBANCE CAUSED BY
THEIR ENTRY AWOKE >1 Its

FVLFORD AND THEY DEPART
KD WITHOUT SECURING ANY*
THIJift

TUIiw» attotajrted ttr^etet" 'thr
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Fulordearly yesterday morning:, While
he family was asleep. Mrs. Fulford
ras awakened by a disturbance which
tounded aa it something had
>een knocked over. She awakened
dr. Fulford and told him. about It
rhey listened latently for a few min-
ites, but hearing nothing further
lismlssed the matter from their
nlnds.
When Mrs. Fulford arose in th<

morning, she majle an investigation
}f the lower floor and found that one

from the top. A man's finger markr
:ould be seen where he had grasped
the top of the window to let himsell
into the room. A large metallic
music stand was foynd kicked ovei

an its aide and it is believed that thli
is arhat awakened Mrs. Fulford. Ev
Idently the thieves heard her talkinp
lo Mr. Fulford and taking fright
made their escape. Nothing war

found missing.

WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWING AT
>uuu' nuTU vuncmr

The weekly prixe drawing takes
place at the Lyric tonight promptly

9 o'clock. The prise offered by
the management today is one well
worth striving for and something
that can be well appreclaed. ->

The motion picture program today
la another feature class and a pro.
am that offers a aeries of pictures

to please from the old to the younger
set. The ones exhibited last even-

beat comment.
Thonday'a program offer* aome-1

thing new In the TanderUe Una hilling"Laelle and Adnma" In Politico,
preaenting a ainglng, talhlng antj
dancln]T"act.

Today's program la by tar another
that will amnae and onea that will
be enjoyed. The. admlaalon prices
are do and lOo.

Counties are

ifort if they v
next season

AFTERNOON. AU0U8T 1». 1»1J.

-FAIR TONIGHT and Taajtm.

XPERTS ^ ft

®PlWy* I
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the celebrated marksmen, will,jive
ootlng at the locpi gun club ground?
Mr. Toppevwein is the ackno^edgsndbis ma&y feats are of a tifchly

weln has no equaj among womli for
f?3p«fclly urged to witness bm maficand revolver. Admission »f)ee

FIND INFANT
ON CHURCH

STEPS
? vi".', .T-
E. W. AVERS ANIT MAJOR MUftlLERMKKT WITH ADVK.NTL'flK

IN PHILADELPHIA.

m
Had Ueco Deserted on Step*, ol
Church, Ayer* sad Mueller Had it

Taken to Hospital.

E. W. Ayers, who is li^ M^ideL
rather.tiram »J i tature pfW etlu .<

night. He and Major Mueller, who i*
well known here, wero walking along
one of the streets of the cjty and saw

a white bundle lying in front of a

ed It gently with hia foot, not knowingwhat it was, and the "bundle" let
QUI.AJKflafc. UKiecrv it was pa..'afantchild which had b«on deported
on tho steps of the c'cnrch. It war
taken to a nearby hospital, where It
was found to be a healthy four i eek>
old boy. Mrr Ayers.had It.named
Wilson Mueller. The baby is being
enred for-ln-tbe beepitalr. -

DANIELS SCATHINGLY
CRITICISES NAVAL CijURT.

Pot Finding* in Case of Paymaster
Arms on Charge* of "Culpable In.
efficiency".Sentence Too Limit.

Washington, Aug. 18..Scabbing
criticism of the Naval court vhlch
tried Paymaster Theodore J. Arfaa on

charges of "culpable inefflclincy'i
TM cadenttd br HwrctWT "BHi!
today upon t|ie findings of the kourt

sentencing the paymaster to a lis of
three numbers in grade for hisjpon
nection with the cominlsaary ft udi
aboard the'battleship Louisiana, fhc
secretary said the sentence wis 1 lollyinadequate and that he feppr red
it only to preVBnt the offloer et apingpunishment entirely.

Fraudulent transactions by as enlistedman to the commissary dei irtmentoost the sailors of the Louis ma

several thousand dollars. Payi meterArms was. the commissary ,oi set

la charge. Commenting upon »«c
secretary Daniel* wrote open br
court's report:

"That frauds of such magnit d«
could be perpetrated by an enlii ad
man in the very-presence of the B.
cer Its charge Of his work with it
even arousing the letter's suspicio n

is difficult to oomifcehent, and is s f
ficient evidence that the coinmiss; >
officer managed to keep himaelf ab >1

-fgaf-f?

invited to
risli to purch
t. Quality is
^ednesdj
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UNITED STATES GIVEN VxTII
IUPMMHT PnilfcBT W M .

CTDR (X)l'U8E OF ACTION

Una HU nrclfMl Statement U
WilMoa auJ In AuaiU*« Repij.

Mexico City. Aug.18^.The United
States government. b'as been given
until midnight tonight by President
Huerta to recogtate Mexico, it t* of-
flcially stated.
The government is not specific in

the public announcement as to what 4
course then will be pursued but It Is
understood that it means that severingbf all relations between the two
countries.

Provisional President- Huerta/ respiringtoday to President Wilson's 1

ntoe which wgs recently delivered to
tho Mexican government through exGovernorJohn Llnd, refused mediationin the Mexican situation or any
similar suggestion made by a foreigngovernment. Mr. Lind baa for~
warded General' Huerta'* answer to

Washington and is awaiting a reply.

MASTER EDMUND PHELPS
WINS BABY SHOW

GONTEST
HOWES' ROM IS A CLOSE SEC.
OSD. WHI'.i: LITTLE MISS ISABELLEHAKDY C.OIK IN THIItC

The Whitley. Gaby Show Contest,
which has been running at the Lyrjj
tneater for the past two weeks, came

to a triumphant close last night. A

1 large audience eras preaent to witiness the presentation of prizes aud
also see the ntial tTsplsy lo the chll'
dren on the screen. After the first
two reels of the regular motion picture'program,Mr. Whitley appeared

were as follows:
First.Edmund Phelps, sen of

"Mr:.anti -Mrs. Jesse.Phelps, G4\ A
votes.
Second.Bowen Ross, son o! Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse Ross, 597 voter. 1
Third.Isabel's Handy, daughte:

Of Mr. and Mrs. P.. R. Handy. DC 2
votes.

Gold rings of different styles one

values were given to the three lucV:> i

winners. '

ALL READY FOR OPENING.
i

Greenville Tobacco Market Will BeginOperations Today. \
Greenville, Aug. 18..Everything i

is In re&dlnesB at all of the warehousesof the town for the opening
tomorrow morning of the tobaccc
market for the season of 1913..All oi
the buyera who will represent the
doaen or more firms that will be cn

the local market have arrived in
town, and will be ready for the openingtomorrow morning. They have
IsItedaTTof the warehouses in town,
and are by this time thoroughly /ac.
quainteti with the field in which they
are to labor for the next three ox

four months. Some of the buyers
have come here from a distance, and
are representing the biggest concern;
in the world. ;

All or use warenousemen nave.put
the finishing touches upon their
houses and by this time have every-
^Ing hi malting- for the opeping. =

=:
office."
* Of the members of the oonrt vh<
recommended clemency the Secretary
seid: "They have placed themselves
on record as in favor ofcocdonlng an
offense which anyone having fie res1
Interest of the servloe at heart must
regard as calling for severe punleh

enf^NeWs* Observer.
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REV. C. L. C2AAS TO PREACH
tiTBONfj HEKMOX.

Ifuunniriiin n»i»

MilMIM UUl
MORE PROPS"

i.VH> THATWWf IS OXE Of
BEST MEETINGS OF T1IE ENTIREREVIVAL.

Ali were surprised last night a
the Tabernacle meetings. The tab
imacle was packed and many were
jii the uutiidc. This was not expec
ed on Monday night. Just befor<
mating to Washington, Evangeli?|
Organ enlarged his tabernacle. 20s
SO (cet. It was thought this tfoulc'

.-T-REV.

C. L. ORGAX.

be most too large 'or a place of 1hi»
size, but tftc crowds show that the
tabernacle should be much larger
rhere is evidently a great interest

religion in Washington. The meetingis the town talk.
Last night the evangcilst spoVe

on "Knocking out the Props.'
lonighf he will speak on
"Knocking Out More Props." A
:?eat meeting U planned for tonight
if you can't attend but one more ser

rice, you should go tonight. This it
tbe advice of those who have, the
meetings In charge. Every morning
u nine o'clock there is held a devotionalservice of one half hour. All
sre invited to this meeting.

Plans are being laid for a groat
Bible school next Sunday. The meetingswill continue another week
rhis week promises to be the greatestand best. Fifteen have been adJedto the ci.u'rfi already and man:
others are thinking of duty.

MOD STORMS JAIL
ANI) THRKK ARE SHOT

Spartanburg, 8. C., Aug. 8..Three
men, Frank Eppley, J. C. Ownesbj
end John Turner, were seriously
wounaea tontgnt wnen a mob stormedtbe county Jail In an effort t<
lynch Will Pair, a negro prisoner,
charged with assaulting a younf
white woman near here today. Sher
iff White and a deputy, facing tbjmob alone, repeatedly drove them
back with'pistol snots, when they ad
vanced with battering-rams.
Members of the mob finally turn

ed the fire and in the darkness th«
three men wlsre struck. They wen
pot fatally wounded, but were taker
to a hospital for attention.
The young woman was assanlte<

In a lonely farm-house this mornini
In tbe abaenoe of her husband.
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.~ v jMwAI, MAHhJEIS KA.FM.T TO1- ^( KSHI'l'l. AND PHtlKITAIlljK
Hfttuiv vr *w ^
PBOTRD. 1

MANY BUYERS EXPECTED
reprrsextativeh vk<»m ai.i»
LAMB OOMUBHHS WHJj BK.
ITtliSKXT at both u mllihofs
ks. good prices are ashired.
The tobacco market tn thjs city ^

will open tomorrow. A successful -

anilprofitable season is 'expected
which will put the local market up
with the leaders In the number of
pounds sold. '-"M

Extensive preparations have been .'*1
made for the handling of the tobaccorere. The new biddings of the
Beaufort warehouse arc large artel ::r

commodious enough to arcoamtidate~
all the robnoco that is brought In.
Everything is In rendlnosa for totnor[row. A new drying machine, the
latest model Proctor, has been In-

_
''"ii

stalled and Is capable of drying over

35,000 pmmds a day. Buyers rep<
reRenr.ng: an the pfTh (£TpaT~ nrB$$
beside many independent buyer*
have announced. their Intention ox
being present and the farmers can
be kure of . getting gocd and just
prices for their crops." J." P. Lovelace
who Ib manager of lit? Beaufort
warehouse Is looking for 125.000 *

pounds to be sold on the openlnx
day tomorrow. '.?5
The ware house employs from

175 to 2ou hands. The plant is in
the care of the liraswei!. Levy and
Gravely Company

The Washington warehouse is lif
charge of S. A. Gravely of Rueky
Mount. :i tobacco man who 13 known
Ihroughcut this section of tire state.

k -i4
He also. vnrv runC.rtcr n cnr»-

ccisful nason and state* that he in
able to take core of all tho farmers

*»
. ;1who bring their crops the v,arehOUBe.lie exgects a largo nutnhor

of buyers to be on the tone tomorrowunci snys that toe price* will
equal those anywhere in the state.

Taken altogether, the prospect*
aie exceedingly bright fcr a great
spaFtm. Washington- will again

l'"i «-'} *" li th«» _JJ
tobacco field.

i
4

MII.1.ION IM>1.LA1; FOKCJERY

The remarkable story of a million
dollar forgery jyill be ore of tho maIny features of the 24-page illustratedmagazine of next Sunday's New
York World. In th'.a interesting
section df America's greatest Suuday
newspaper will a!-«o be chronicled:
Pacts showing the United State* in
the world's most spendthrift nation.;.
an archltect^^dreani of a world c*pital;second instalment of the great
love serial. "The Masked Bride;"
etc., etc. And don't forget the 8nn- J
day World's weekly Joke Book, the
be^ cure for the bluos. Order the
Sunday World in advance.

NOTIOK »

' Special Order No. 24.
To Member* of the 6 th Division, It.

C. Naval Militia:
Ygg are hareby oryt y rent at your company armory Taeadaynight, Aug. 19, af^ p. m. Preparationsfor cruise. You will bring

in all company property In your possession.Failure to comply witlr
this order will mean a summary
court martial.

DAVID T. PiraXEff:' Lieut. Comd*.
E. S. Simmons, Boatswain.
8-18-2L ;
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